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LIST OF AGENTS

Id Iba following gentlemen author
31 zed to canvass for the SALT LAKE

fIf DAILY SEMI WEEKLY and WEEKLY

t HERALD also to receive payment and
jt receipt for the same

i II 3Iuir Bountiful Woods Cross nnd-

Centrevie
J John HorlinRockport ad

Wm Rich Montpelior Bear Lake-
Wm Hulme Bloomington Do

c4 TiicsWaUace Ogden and Weber Co
L T ShephprBer Lake County

irt AW BhbitSprng Santaquin
Lake and

O F Lyons Summit County
E Henriod American Fork

k1 A Lesslie Fountain Green
BWDriggs Jr Pleasant Grove
E E Beaver County
W 0 Cwdell Spanish Fork
W L Watkins Brigham City

4 1homa Crawley Juab County

ti S Mofliit MeadowTille
Walter Walke FarminRton
Jo T Eli Spring City
John Tooele City
John Batty Toquerville

J J
m
H CarkGrntvit1-V

J R Johnson Silver Beef
John Pysim St George
K W Haybornc Cedar City
J F Walters Mill Creek-
S Williams Ephraim-
FHWriKht 7 Coalvillt-
II P Miller Richfield
S Francis Morgan
Kdw Reid Payson
T Greener Kanosh
Jhn Shield Tocel-
Vm Pr<bert Scipio

Charles Foot Nephi
William Burbeck Provo
George Soott Manti
John Woodhouje Lebi-

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL-
To see what improvements now exist-
as cmpare with railway travel only
a years ago To become convinced
of this one baa only t select for his
route Etstthe populaund wellknown
CHICAGO t NoRTamesTEnN RAILW-
AY are landed by the Union Pacific
iiaSiroad in the Union Depot at Coun ¬

cil Bluff where stands the 0 N

i W Palace Train composed of Pull
nnn Hotel Cars Pullman Sleeping
Car Elegant Thy Coaches
Smoking Baggage Postal Cart
etc ready to convey its passen-

gers
¬

rough Iowa and Illinois and
into OJcago Gliding smoothly along
over tee superb track of steel rail
torl ia thriving cities End village
coiaiI ably seated in this train one

bar Ty discovers tho high rate of
sppt vhich ho is riding Trains of
this wad are always on time con-

nections
¬

cure and passengers seek-

ing pleasure comfort safety and
ease in traveling will find the

NorthWestern in excess of their
expectation and the greatest of all

route to Chicago and the East In-

sist

¬

upon Ticket Agents selling you
Tickets viz this Road all Agents sell

them Examine your Tickets and
tefago to buy if they do not read over
this Road If you wish the Best
Traveling AccoraraodatoB8 you wi
buy Your Tickets by this

AND WILL TAKE NO OTHER
j29

What Englishman Thinks of
tho American People-

He saya they hurry they eat
quick they gulp they belch they
have stomach ache headache liver
troublsa and bowel complaint they

fret nnd they sceld they get cross at
and without cause they look

soI
Dotting

c iv and hoUweyej they look
hungry and elt they spit up
food they hive wakeiul night They
die early because they disregard the
true principles to correct

These troubles and many othera all
grow out and from a torpid liver and
called dyspepsia indigestion They

pan be cured aad have been cure
and in every case with a guaranty
that tIny will be cured by tbo use of

Dr MmtieV English Dandelion Pith
SoW by all druggists Price 50c per
bottle

1

Health strength and vigor of the
i Kidneyand Bladder always follow

I tbe ret Bachu compound
Dr Minties Nephreticum Brights
Disease Diabetes Inflammation
Smarting or Private Diseases arci quickly cured by it For Leuoorrbcc
it bano squat Dont 0persuaded-
toc Every-

one

¬take any other preparation

i who ba tried it recommends iFor ale lby all druggists

t 1
6iE AY OOOPBSS VIAL RSaTO

great English remedy

h has made more cures of Nervous D-

ef oility Ssminal Weakness Lost Man-

hood nocturnal emissions lassitude
despondency and inability for mental
labor despondency and such di eases-

as are nduC by youthful follies and
I < 1 other medicines

combined It is not stimulant nor
excitant iis perfectly safe to take is
not a quack nostrum and piqducei
results tht are wonderful Price 3

jar bottle Four imothe quantityJ 10 It will not disappoint yoJI Dottleo eTo ba Lai at the Z C M I drug
department Meesra Moore Allen

Co and Dr Mintie J C 1Kear-
ney

¬

etreet San Francieo d18

J

WASTED TO RErIn the Eicht
eonth or Twentieth Wards 1Four or
Five Roomed House Address
stating terms M office of this paper

m25

GARDEN AND GRASS SEEDS-
at G F BROOK m25

SK8KCLES XATHSlUMBER RUSTIC SID5HGtrcPICKETS ETC CHEAP AT
IVTSHlfiR TAYLOS EC3 3 r

The Utah LiglilHiBSRod Company-

Offers

I

security and protection from
lightning We are prepared to fur-

nish

¬

the North American Lightning
Rod Companys best styles of Rods at
Eat2rn Prices and erect the same in
the most improved manner Office
and residence Main street between
TLird and Fourth South-

A S HILL Manager-
m6 Salt Lake City Utah

8

For Sale-

A valuable piece of Property situ ¬

threefourths ot 1 block west ofsteGiUt HOUSP and known as the
Peart Estate will be sold cheap for
cash For further information in ¬

quire Of ILtED ANDERSON

rB
Vacaat Places-

In the dents rank will never occur
if you are particular with your teeth
aud chance them every day with that
bmotu tooihwash SOZODONT-

From youth to old age it will keep

the ecanell epotlessand In mpire
The teeth of persons woo ua
DONT have a pearllike whiteness-

and the gums a roaeato hue while

the breath iis purified and rendered
sweet nnd fragrant It is composed

of rare antiseptic herbs and is entirely-

free from the objectionable and injuri ¬

ous ingredients of Tooth Pastes etc
mO

COIIN BROS have just receiver 25
pieces of very choice Summer Silks
embracing como of tbe latest novelties-
to bo found in this line and are offer-
ing

¬

them at popular prices Also a
largo stock of the handsomest Dress
Goode ever oOered here m27

Wo Have Just Opened
A large assortment of Boys Veloci-
pedes

¬

and Bicycles and a Novelty
Velocipede for Girls It has a eidc
saddlo and is propelled by the hands

This week we wil receive two car-
loads of the styles and best
manufactured Bedroom and Parlor
Sets

Call and examine tbo new styles
m27 BARBATE BRO

A Reasonable Request
Al persons leaving dead animals

or piling manure on the public roads
ae requested to note the law pro ¬

vided for such cases
If those nuisances now ou the

rcais in the Second District Sal
Lake County ere not removed
shall be compelled tD prosecute as the
aw directs

ALMA PRATT
Road Supervisor Second District

rn27

WE SELL the celebrated CHARE
SEAMLESS KID GLOVB and warrant
every pair If they rip or tear when
first worn we will give another pair

m27 COHK Bios

SASH DOCKS AKD B nB
RlOULDIfiGS BRACKETS AriD
AU SIZ ES OF WINDOW CLASS-
AT BOTTOM FECURESt LAT

TIMES TAYLOR CO slo

FOI Sale-

A gcod VARIBiy of SHADE
TREEd Apply to THOi HEATH
Fifteenth Ward m26

More Suit
Haff I dczsn new mininp suite

were commenced in the hill Dis-

trict Curl involving mainly the I

same issues new teins tried before
tho court in the case of M Bhaugh
nessy et al va B C Chambers et a
relatva to the Great Eastern and
Henrietta claims The ernie are au
brought by K 0 Chambers et al v-

Eudora Shaughnessy wife of Marshal

Sbaugbnessy The properties over
which the suits are to he tried are
the Union Tunnel No 1 vs

Eudora Occident vs SIr
Gazer Union Tunnel No1-
ve Star Gazer Orient va-

Eudora Union Tunnel No2-
vs EudorA J and Occident vs

Eudora nil aituatsd in Uintah
mining district and being adjacent to
the Great Eastern and Henri ¬

etta claims They are protest suits
the revolt of applications for patents
by Eudor Sbaughnessy nod will
doubtless result in counter 6Um
These issues mean the expenditure of

a great deal of money ami consump-

tion

¬

of a great deal of the time of tbe
court

Closing Out
A large stock of Oil Paint-

ings Parlor Brackets Picture Frames
of all kinds and sizes at lower

than ever before offered in Saltprce Call and secure tarsaina
Meat be Clossd Out at once
Two doors west of Dinwodeya m5

CQNFRiNU

The Year of Jubilee

There will be two days meetings

held at the Silt Like Assembly Hall

in this city commencing on Sunday

April 4th 1SSO at 10 oclock am
The 6th day of April 1880 will be

of the organi-

zation

¬
tbe fif tietb anniversary

of the Ohurch of Jesus Cnrist

of Ltt rqay Sainlstbe year of

jubile
The general annual conference will

according to adjournmen-
tariho Tabernacle m this city on

Tuesday April 6th 1880 at 10

oclock am
JOHN TAYLO-

Blu behalf of the Twelve Apoallea

Salt Laka City March 20 1880
j

ORANGES CAR LOAD at
m21 CUTLER BROS

WATER PIPELAID to order
by HEE80H Old
Constitution Building al

Wanted
HOUSEHOLD AND ETO QOQi53 rlCASH I

Before you sell yonr outfit cDu1John Crane weat of
pays the faighea moe for everything

ol

Doctors Gave Him Up

la iSi possible that Mr Godfrey ia

up and at and cured by Q
simple a rameji

tI easura it iid true that he a
entirely and with nothing but
Hop B cure only ten days ago
his doctors gave him up and e iaa
must die 1

Wellaflayl I If that w e I wilt
go Ibis minute bud get some for my
poor Gedrge I know hops are good

m23

JuSARRIVED another lot of Snow
Dixie Cotton Batting also

Utah Canned Peaches Plums Toma-
toes

¬

and Honey warranted frEtclass For sale by John C
Agent of Provo Woolen lif Noa
Si and 36 East Tern pie f2

No Advance
Three hundred cases of fine CalKip and Stoga Boots for sale to

trade at od prices
m5 L GOLDBERG

CARPETS WALL PAPER Lace
Ourtains Window Shades Cornices-
and a full line of Upholstery Trim-
mings Wire Cloth at-

E Diawcodoya Furniture Store
niB

The Greatest Blessing
A eimple pure harmless remedy

tbat cures every time anil prevents
disease by keeping the blood pure
stomach regular kidneys and liver
active is the greatest blessing ever
conferred upon man Hop Bitters
is that remedy and its proprietors-
are being blessed by thousands who
have been saved and cured by iWill you try i m23

See other column

The Deathrate of
Our country is getting to bo fearfully
alarming the average of life being
lessened every year without any
reasonable cause death resulting
generally from tho most insignificant
origin At this season of tho year
especially a cold is euch a common
thing that in the hurry of everyday
life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often find too late
that a Fever or Lung trouble has
already set in Thousands lose their
fives in this way every winter while
bad Boschces German Syrup been
taken a cure would have resulted
and a large bill fom a Doctor been
avoided For all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs SoscTisca German
Sinip has proven itself to bo the
greatest discovery ofiti kind in medi-
cine

¬

Every Druggist in this country-
will toll you of its wonderful effect
Over 950000 bottles sold last year
without 1 single failure known ja20

Notice-

All communications on business
to insure immediate attention should
be addressed SALT LAKE HERALD
PRINTING AND POELISHINQ COMPANY
and not to any individual m4

HOTEL ARRIVALS

March 2G 1850

WALKER HOUSE

IH Bielow San Francisco C S
Morey Chic go 0 L DevinRr Now

0 R Buckley J G
Murphy Cheyenne H J Randall hIll
nois F B Rhodes Quebec W Lander
Echo A F Schneider T S Austin Ger
mania

WHITE HOUSE

W Hand F M Lee Tooele J W Cun
ningham T Prescott Missouri J D
Williams Bingham A J Gabrie San
Fiancisco J A Heiss Now

VALLEY HOUSE

W H Mathews J S Watson John
iiReanE 3Ic Binghamj A ii Parker

Montana J U Smith Provo J Kimslcy
Frisco 1V L Joslyn Ogden D W Porn

Baltimore S Hoar Stockton H
M Edwards San Francisco J M Ma-

lett Silver Reef TJ Rogers Challis H
H Hanson J V Farnsworth5-
T LaBcrd E Coalville

TOTAL ABSTINENCE vs BILE
ATJKR i JIURPHY think the next best

ththgtaswearjngoffentjrei7 is to drink goeS
luor and to show that such a doctrine ii
not altogether without authority submit the
following Scriptural Quotations

Verse fiGlve itroos drink unto hiCthat
U rudy to perish sod wine unto th that
be of heavy hearts

Verso 7Let him drink and forget hpoverty a= d remember hu raisers no
Pro erb Chip XXXI
had Solarnoa lived natil today ho wouldprobibly haro added

XeJei8TFr No ° Is abominationin Jand hut Auer t Murphys Bagged
Edge Reviver leadeth srensta to the weak
and urneia the morning ot rorroir anti

mentation into ono of rciokUtz admit12

J t lr
I
I DAVIDUOEK3ED

PLUMBERI TINKER
Gas and Stoam Fitter

Respectfully announces that buying his
material by the car load he iprepared t

LAY WATER PIPES-

On short notice at

lowest Possible Prices

A Large Sleek of

Pumps Plumbing Goods
Iron Pipe Hose

And Sheet Lead
Kept ia Stock

OPETfTH ANn wnRirotTnDuovr
WEST TEMPLE STREET

Opposite City Met Market

75 I MAIN STREET I 75
SE I

C 3 OIAMONDSI eti 0
WATCHESo

I
H

Jewelry I

Al
r and

Silverware H
H I

ro-

aBIRTHDAYH AND-

WEDDING
H

fPRESENTS
m

H Honorable Treatment Guar-
anteed 0
0 J0 COODS WARRANTED

va Represented

75 I MAIN STREET I 75
dl4

JOHN READING

SeB

Sla ITllroryll1ll
Fort

I

Corner of Second South and
Streets Salt Lake City has nIast

Choice Variety of

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES
Shrubs Floweranti Pure 1

Seed f

Which he is prepared to furnish at Bet ¬ i

ter RatC than the worthless Imports ¬ i
ni20

HAYNES SON L t
Manufacturers of

Steam Boilers
WATER JACKETS

TANKS COLE PANS
I

And Every Description oCron Work

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY

All work guaranteed and best of ref-
erences given both as to quality of work I

and prices t
SouthTemplo Streetbetween First and

Send WestStreets J
Address 0 I

mm M mmm i

Will do well to see tho New Stock t
of Grass and Garden f

8 E E D S liJust Arrived at J

TUArmstants araillaiiFceStorc f

St Box 31-

0HEESCHTELLEBBECK

PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS

I
DEALERS I i

PIPE HOSE-
Gas

J

Fixtures Etc
fttep Pipes LaM on M notice I

OLD coxsnrnnoir BUILDING

SALT LAKE CITY
P 0 CCZ lira mia 1

f AUE BACH BRO t

SALT LAJS1B CITY
V t

NEW
SPRIG

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY l
1fl

fNew Silks New Satins New Brocades Now Camels Hair Dress Gcods
New Dress Goods from lOe per yard upwards
Paris Cashmeres our own direct importation in Blueblack Marcon Wine Car-

dinal
t

Drab Lavender Plum Navy and teal Brown from OOc per yard j

upward j
New Prints New Lawns New Percales New Cheviot New Ginghams and other

Staple Goods 1

Latest Novelties in Laces ouch as Biabant Venice Lanquedoc Real Torchon
French and other Laces

AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY

Latest Novelties in Ruchings Silk and Lace Ties
Latest Novelties in Berlin Embroideries Zephyrs Elc

Latest Noveltie in Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs
Lntet Novelties in Back Combs Veil Pins Jewelry Etc

Latest Novelties in Nainsook Embroideries and Insertions

AMONG OUR NEW CORSETS
The Blue Bird Robin Long Branch and Queen Bess Corsets and Skirt Supporters 1

have already become Popular Favorites on account of their Excellent r
Fit Durability of Material and Good Value

Five Hundred Toilet Quit in White and Colored Jacguard Bridal and Marseilles
from lOO fComplete Assortment of Ladies Underwear superior in fit workmanship and t

materials to any heretofore shown at most Reasonable Prices t r

lNEW WHITE GOODS ij

Such as Cheeked and Striped Nainsook Victoria and Bishop Lawns Plain and Ii
Dotted Swisses Nulls Corked and Fancy PiqUC Fleece

Lined Marseilles Birdseye Diaper Et
b

AT PRICES TO PLEASE PURCHASERBl-
eached and Halfbleached Table Damasks
Turkey Red and Fancy Table Damaaks
Napkins Doylies Crashes Towels and Table Cloths i
Piano Coerof every grade at Lowest Possible Prices t
Send sample postage prepaid of our Gents White Unlaundried at 8100

f

each best value ever offered Shirt
I

o i

i

INTEBGOODS
Such aLadler Fur Cloaks Dolmans Knit Go Ladies anChildrens Hosiery Goats and Boys

AT LESS THAW EASTERN COST I

0 t
IILL1NERT IM ALL ITS BRANCHES < i

At Wholesale Only
1

0 I
CLOTHING BOOTS SHOES ETC

aiics and Ohiidreus Shoes Pull Stock Wholesale Only
Gents and Boys Boot Brogans Etc Wholesale Ori

Gents and Boys Clothing at Wholesale
Gent and Boys Hits at Wholesale and fGents and Hoys Furnishing Kind at Wholesale and RetaiReti

0 1 J i

Our Mr SAilTJEIi ATJEBBAOH being the first buyer in Eastern Markets
rom this Territory has sacured many lines of GooSe before the Recent Heavy Ad
nca in all classes of Merchandise of which ouWholesale and Retail Customer s-

halt have tho full benefit
0-

See Solicit tie Me off Every IrcM or MM H
n Utah Nevada Idaho Montana and Wyoming and guarantee terms and prices

in competition with Eastern and Western larkt Freight
added Samples tent on

0

USTOrdera Promptly filled and Honorable Treatment Wairanled3-

Un

0-

IIIsT3141snED
t

I

JSG4

F AUERBACH BROJ

TOVESQ STOVSQ-v
tt-

GEOc Me SCOTT COag
o fart reccircd a fall lisa ctna celebrated

STEWART HAT for Parlors CLINTON CABINET EANGE3 in
Officaj StreaHaI great variety and of all sizes i toeery but cooking outfit in the

PBANKLIN theThe HASVASD iei
HdIet Open Parlor 810no OAONBOXaoteH-TesrVprteCOOK Golden oStre Ofc BaBOI Etwar o rent

FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY if
Hivinz o wellsppointcd Shop we aro prepared

thdoallkindso-

fIN arid SSEET ION WORK with promptness
A Liberal Discount to Country Dealers

GEO3 M scori 0-4

v

cS5 98 Main Street Bali Lake CHtyJ

i

PRODUCE MARKET

Following are the ruling wholesale

ricin Salt Lake City
GRAINWheat 8 SOc bushel

Barley 136 jl55 cwt Oats 2CO

220 9 cw-

tFLOURX22240j XXXX

PO rAToEseoolC bus
SHELLED OORB120lO5cwtI-
JRAN1O0 Shorts 11V cwt
BUTTER 30 PlbEGGS 12Kc P
WOOL Choice Fleece 1719tB
HIDES Prime Flint 1c l
Following are the latest quotations

jf flour grain wool etc in the San
Francisco market-

FLOURSuperfino4 95i 50 Bakers
And Family 5506 00 best Extras in

L shipping lots 5 00 6 021 do jobbing
Io Wi Walla Walla extra 5 505 87P
bbl

WHEAT No1 1 95 197 No
2 18719tctl

AlLEYFo 80 82Jc fur Coast
and 8 Browing 85 97
t cU-

OATSQuotable at 1125 Pctl

CORN Quotableat100S125Ve-
ilrorLnjol 10S112i for Small Yellow
White 102 110

H D Hides usual selectionsESDryFit Kips Inc Green-
d heavy steers over 551b lOc do

I r P 9 10c Kips 03 c Cals l 3 12c

I
UOMEROIALC-

orrecrwl daily

SILVER

by McCornick Co

j Mt lte 111 per ounce
I1 Z ii 111 per

LEAD
ounce

Suit Luke 55 per tun
J New York 5Xc per pound

j WEATHER REPORT

War Department Signal Service
U S Army Division of Telegrams
Reports fur the benefit of CommerceL-

OCAL REPORT
SALT LAKE CITY Mar r6 SO

am srn pm pit
4 < 94 14D S fs-

rocster 2970 298 3C 301-
2Therlomettr 30-

Uuzniditv 2 5 4 61
Direction wind Calm E
Miles per Hour 0 12 H S

State weather Ltnw Oer OiSy Far
Rainfall for as honrO an inch
Maximum Ter3der minimum 26

t o
< 1

BLOOD 1

An Affair Between Two Officers
at Fort Douglas

Which Can Hardly be Galled Ono
of Hcnor

About 10 oclock Friday morning a
rumor was afloat in town that a duel
bad taken place between a couple of
officers and it gained credence when
doctors were forthwith summoned to
Fort Douglas It finally came out
that Captain C B Weston and Dr
LeCompte bad engaged in n shooting
scrape that morning but the parti-
cular

¬

could not be definitely learned
as those in I position to know any-
thing

¬

about the transaction are un
willing to communicate it It is
however known that about 9 oclock
yesterday morning immediately after
muster Captain C B Weston and
Dr LeCompte met in front of the
officers quarters and began firing at
each r tlser It is generally belevethat Weston fired first geting
ahota at LtCompte Out it appears
that the participant themselves are
unable to tell who began the wok
LsCompte however returned the fire
the first shot striking Weston in the
left shoulder breaking the bone and
disabling the arm Weston the n turned
round and LeCompte fired again
the ball iking near the Bide oppo-
site loin and thee to the
pine inflicting a flesh wound Trio

story has it that Weaton thou teland made an effort to bring hid pistol
into play again when LeCompte
stepped over him and tjld Weston
that i ho lid not leave bis pistol
alone he would ba killed outright
Weston then desisted and was cat
ried 08 The Ehct fired by Weston
scored LeComptes little finger on
the left hand the bullet then passed
through his cufl then scored him on
the under side ot his arm just below
the elbow passed up gazed his left
side and haying spent its force
dropped into his left boot This was
the only injury sustained by Le
Compta

Dr Hamilton arriving examined
tons wounds and found it necea

airy to perform an operation which
be did opening the shoulder and
cutting out about four inches of the
bone faelov the shoulder The wound-
is very serious and wnile the pros-
pects are tint Weston will recover-
it would not be nt all surprising if
things arise which would result
fatally He iis pretty easy at prisent
It is understcoi tbat the parties were
only f step or two away from each
other when the matter took plaie

Toe cause of the affair is kept in
greater secrecy even than trio
particulars of the transaction It
was reported to htvj ben occasioned-
by some disagreement concerning a
lady but there ila no reason to be ¬

lieve that the story is or is not true
One of the rumors was that Weotou
bad stabbed LeConpte and started to
run when the latter shot him this
of course is incorrect It io pretty
generally believed however that
Weston wrote LeCompte a letter
the contents of which are unknown-
but understood to be of a nature that
did not please the psrtoa to whom it
was addressed and might have been
deemed insulting Regarding thi
one it Dry saya it was 1 challenge
auotuer that it gave him six hours to
fi Lt or be whipped and still another
that it gave him six days to quit the
camp The former story could em-
brace

¬

the latcr it was alE btated
that the meeting wss arranged but
the character of the fight indicates-
that while there was i mutual under-
standing

¬

tiat butb would fire no
time hrfil been set end the meeting-
was accidenta-

lBt are moderately young men
and nether married Weaton was
recently promoted and is the junior
captain ot his regiment LeCompte-
is assistant surgeon of the regiment-
but it is taid is not listed which
would make him amenable to civil
authority while Weston will be held-
to account by the military

Whatever view may be taken ol
the affair whatever may have been
the CPUSP or whatever may bo the
result it certainly cannot afford no
satisfaction to either and i partook-
mora of the character of a desperado
fight than one would have expected-
from persons in BJCI positions ThE
true inwardness of the transaction-
will in all probability corns out in
time

e
Marysvale Mining Notes

The noted Deer Trail Mine is in
possession an enormous body of ore

The Merits del Rey on the Gold

Hill has 1 rich but erasl or vlen
A town has been laid out at Ten

Mile Greek and half the Ilets areJor
gratuitous disposal to settlers iOn
name given the town is Rome

The North Pole and Montezuma
Mines are producing ore which assays
on top S45in silver and are als
rich in

The Whel of Fortune in this
locality is also a very valuable prop
erty the ore going 1000 in silver to
the too

The Boss Tweed assays about 1200
in silver and is also rich in gold-

A great many claims have been
located in the district which have not

ben sufficiently developed to ascer-

tain
¬

their true value

1 SHADE TREE UTCJERY
<

SALT LAKE CUT March 26 sEditors Herald
Allow me tha use of your columns

to differ with your correspondent
Sylvan Shade in his general con

elusions upon trimming shade trees
I have not many shade trees fit to
heavily prune but woen they grow
large enough I think I shall have
them butchered as S S tuaia ioften enough to get them in godshape I did once think the same-
as your correspondent that trees
looked unsightly when BO clceel
prune but when in after years 1

that thoae closely trimmed
trees had pretty solid heads and
that the trunks ol such trees were
barder and could withstand storms
better I became a convert to the

butctiering process Also I found
that the citizens who prided them
selves most on their trees took the
trouble to have them closely pruned
while the slatternly folks allowed the
shade to form anyhow it domed
pleased The theory can be tested by
anyone having trees of his own
Butcher one tree scientifically end
allow another to reach out everyhow-
and anyhow and in a few year
compare tho two and the result will
knock into the head any combination-
of words advanced on behalf of the
goai youplease idea I am in
favor of scientifically butchering
trees vine bushed hedges etc for

results FBEEHOLDEBgoo

Libel-

It will ba remembered that about
the end of January last there ap-

peared
¬

in the Ecening Dispatch of
this city a very violent attack upon i

tho character and conduct of Mr
John Reeve tho local agent hero 01

the Utah Central Railroad Company
We understand that Mr Reeve im-

mediately
¬

alter the publication of the
j

article demanded of the Dispatch
company the name of tho autnorand I

that tbe original manuscript written
by Mr Giio jly and his name were
surrendered lciay Mr Kseve
commenced a lbl suit in the Dis ¬

trict Court ngainst Mr Gillogly lay-

ing
¬

the damages at 50 000
The parties are both of high social

standing The plaintifl is au old and
we1known resident and a popular
railroad man while the defendant is
a wellknown citizen who for many
years past has occupied tho position
of pastjr cf tie Episcopal church in
this city and both have ample means-
to procure the best legal talent in the
territory Tha plaintff has already
secured too services of the reliable
firm of Richards i Williams We
are not advised what counsel thE
defendant will have but be is duubt
less prepared lor the conflict as we
aro informed that he was notified
more than a mouth ago of Mr
Reeves intention to sua unless the
mater was amicably adjusted

<

CAPTURED

I
The Murderer of Robinson in the

City Jail

About a week ago we published the
account of tho murder of 1 man

A 0 Robinson at Brownsname
Park by a person name Jesse Ewing-

the affair taking place some three
weeks ago A3 then stated both had
been drinking when tto latter pro-
ceeded to take some bedding belong
ing to him away from tha camp of
Mr Thus Miller our Plus Ultra
and Robinson followed after him with
the intention according to Robin
sons own words on leaving of help
ing Jesss About ten minutes
hater a cry was heard from Ewing
and 3party ran down to him where
Robinson was discovered lying dead
his entrails protruding from a long
cut in the abdomen inflicted by Ew-

ing who admitted the killing Toe
entered the Bide close to the

lower lib ranging upward and nene
trated clear throughl the body coning out near tbe backbone and im-
mediately below tbe shoulder So far
as is known no ono saw the deed
committed and in al probability the
truths of this will never be
tarped Among those tnat were ac-

quainted
¬

with the parties it 13 believed
tj have been a coldblooded murder
13 Robinson tore the reputation ol
being a quiet inoffensive mao while
Ewing has a reputation which is the
very reverse and it is hinted but we
cannot say what truth there is in the
rumor that this is not his first man

Robinson was hurried and Ewing
went his way the deed having been
committed in Uintah County organ-
ized at the hut session of tho Legisla-
ture and yet without authorities
Besides no one seemed inclined to
undertake the job of arresting
hIm So he remained in the
valley Au attempt was made-
to get Mr E M Allison eherifl of
Summit County to arrest him but
that officer having no authority told
ho parties to get a warrant from tbe
marshal Accordingly complaint
WIS made before Commissioner
Sprague the warrant issued and die
patched to Mr Allison at Coalville
to make the nrrea This gentleman
with Mr A J Moore deputy sheriiitsd after him lweek ago
tuL did not know tho man and did
not know where to find him Upon
arriving in the valley they succeeded-
in gaining information as to his
whereabouts antI immediately fetoat They picked up a couple of
young fellows who knew Ewing and
took them along to assist in identify

inr the man Great caution was
tsken as Ewing had the reputation
of being n desperate man and had
boasted that he would not be taken
ale They arrived at tho place

Ewing was just about
dark when several persons came
out of the cabin among them
be man they were after According
to agreement they asked what the
chances would be ot remaining over-
night anti while this was going on
ono of the young fellows said Hello
Jesse how are you and ehcok
lands Ewing seemed to suspect as
he immediately started for his cabin
when he was covered with a shotgun
and a revolver and told to stop and
throw up his hands which he did
with rent energy While looking
down a doublebarreled ehot gun he
was shackled taKerr away and now
lion in the city jail He will appear
before Judge Sprague tcday for ex
amination-

It appears that he remained in the
valley because there were few out-
lets

¬

owing to the deep snow while
ho had but little money He did not
walt to go by Green River City as it
was understood the the sheriff of that
locality had a warrant for him but
for certain reasons lid not care to
scrva it and Jesse did not want to
walk into his hands However he
had made every arrangement to clear
out the very night na was arrested-
his horse being up fed and properly
prepared for the trip He had no
weapons on him at the time of the
arrest only a jack knife and he was
kept shackled all tho time He has
discovered some symptoms of uneasi-
ness

¬

but generally rallies and une-
quivocally asserts that tho deed was
committed in eelfdefense He states
that Robinson followed him down to
the river and began quarrelling with
him about removing his bedding
Ewing having a tick weighing about
fifty pounds on his shoulder which-
he says Robinson tried to jerk away
from him He proceeded on his way
however Robinson followed him
continued bis abuse whipped out a
knife and was about to attack him
when Ewing inflicted tho mortal
wound above described This he
asserts to be the cause of the affray
and that he did it purely in cell
defense rind HI no one saw t Je deed
this will very likely stand unless cir-

cumstantial
¬

evidence can be adduced
whicn will prove to the contrary He
is a large man well built and about
50 years of age is said to ba poor
and will probably remain in tho
Penitentiary till tried His examina-
tion

¬

commences at 10 oclock this
morning

Third District Court
The only business done in tho Third

District Court on Friday wai 1 con-

tinuation of the hearing in the suit of

M ShauEhneasy V3 R 0 Chambers
involving the Great Eastern and
a nrietta claims Tho plaintiffs
occupied the whole day in the intro-
duction

¬

of rebuttal testimony which-

was not when the courtconcludeadjourned Among-
the witnesses on rebuttal was James
Morey the person convicte of
murder in the for
killing Jacob Smith at Park City
who is non out on bail awaiting tho
result of a motion for a new trial and
he was cross examined pretty closely
as to whether ho had not been
promised assistance if ho would
testily as to certain things He gave
a negative answer hqt the question
made the district sttoruey who is con-
ducting the plaintifis case indignant
Tho arguments it is thought will not
begin before Monday and will occuPy
that day and Tuesday besides

Y J

j

CITY COUNCIL

Pursuant t adjournment the City
Oouncil convened on Friday evening
March 26 1SSO Mayor Little pre-
siding

¬

The following report was submitted
SALT LAKE CITY March 26 80

To thz Hon the Xayor and OilCouncil of Salt Lake Oily
Gentlemen Your special com-

mittee
¬

who were instructed to prepare-
an address to the voters of Salt Lake
City upon tho cubject of the proposed-
loan to obtain money for construction
of a canal ali other woika with
which to supply the city with water
beg leave to eubmt the following
address for your consideration and
action

Respectfully
FKRAMOEZ LITTLE
HENRY DISWOODJSY-

AUHELID3 MISER
ALEX C Pypzs
JOSEPH F SMITH

Special committee
See address in other column ED

The repoit of tbe committee was
received and the ddres prepared by
them was read

After remarks by the members and
consideration severally of all the
points embraced in the address a
vote was called ai tj how many were
in favor of endorsing tbe instrument
and having it published na an oQJcial
exponent of the views of the Council

Iho vote was taken and resulted
unanimously in tho adopticn of the
address every member of tho Cuncibeing present ana voting
affirmative

AbilHorau ordinance amending
the ordinance on irrigation was taken
up and passed-

A bill for an ordinance amending
an ordinance in relation to 1censis
was also taken up and passed

The latter ordinance provides for
ancther class in the catalogue of
merchants licenses Merchants with
a capital stoelof not to exceed 200
will now licensed for S10 per
annum but no person under this
provision will be allowed to sell
tobacco and cigars

Adjourned till next Tuesday even ¬

ing at the usual hour

Silver and tie JcsephitesS-

ALT LAKE Crrr March 26 1880

Editors Herald
And now it is said that some of the

Josephites the reorganized boys
and girls are trembling for mo for
writing against the Lord and his

unointad I most heartily thank
them fir their sympathysuch as i-
tisbut beg of them not to worry
their more righteous than thou
souls too much on this score for ithey persist in so doing they may
worry themselves into the grave
before the redemption of scattered
Israel bo accomplished Besides I
most positively assure them that my

bump of veneration is much too
largo to admit of my saying or writ ¬

ing anything whatever derogatory to
the character of the Lord or his

anointed and that therefore I
shall be as careful in tho future as in
past to writs naught but the truth as
I see and understand it and should-
it como to pnse that they see not nor
understand truth with like mental
faculty wa must net be ill friends
because of it No no this would be
wrong very wrong indeed It should-
be borno in mind as the present
Joseph the rightful heir io the
Mormon throne has become EO public
a character that iwould be too much-
to expect that he wi entirely escape
the criticism of Eore of the people
Now should it be thought by the
Joaepbites that such criticism must
be strictly in conformity with the
appellation of the Lords anointed-
it certainly ought to ha proven by
inconteatible evidence that he is
such This done I think it scarcely
possible antI much less probable that
any rightminded person here man
or woman will be found wicked
enough to even Eay f Joseph you are
an imposter I am aware that
many of the people here are skepti-
cally

¬

inclined toward the divine
authenticity of young Joseph Never
theless let the divinity of his mission
aud appointment be established by
irresistible logic and skepticism will
give way before such logic and Joseph-
be accepted by thousands upon thou-
sands

¬

of honest men and women ol
which tiere are a plenty upon the
earth yet But such must haye the
truth and have it presented to them
in plain azri forcible language And
just here it will bo as well to say that
tho idea of hereditary descent or the
right to rule because father did will
cot do that iis it is EO allsufficient
especially under a republican form Qf

government and I am surprised and
doubtless others ere too that Joseph
as sensible as he appears to be in
runny things should have manifested-
such bad sense in trying as be has
dune to get the government of the
United States to recognize him and
his followers as tho true Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter > Day taints
Evidently notwithstanding that he
has before hinted that he merely
desired to obtain spiritual posses
ion tbat he is hankering moo or
less after the taraporal as well Ithis ia not tho oaeu why seek
obtain the Kirtland Temple through
Judge Sherman of Ohio If that
judge and I speak with all duo respect

to the position of that judge aa to the
name or whether brother to the
secretary president Gen Grant or
any other high official it matters but
precious little r> 31 think had done
his duty in respect tto the case or suit
referred to be would nave dismissed
it ss eomething with which he had
no right to iterlero What on earth
had he to do with whether the
church of the Jojephites was the true
or origial Church Jesus Onriat of
Latterday Saints or the Mormon
Church here in Utah However that
ruling of Jt dga Sherman was quite in
keeping with some others that might
be named I Joseph particularly
wishes to bo recognized and sustained
aa prophet and president of the entire
Mormon Church original and
modern and it would really seem
that he does judging from his paH
and present course I would advise
him to come straight to Utah and at
the coming conference walk straight
unto the platform and with the per-
mission

¬

of the presiding authorities
here demonstrate fully that he is the
ono sent of God to redeem Israel
And I make no doubt but that he
will ho presented t that conference-
and be accepted He must admit
that euch a course would ba much
more manly and godlike than to be
with his eldera and pjieats whining
about Brigham the Usurper

Apostate Apostles u etc And to
conclude mY I not reasonably ask
would not God Almighty be very apt
to sustain him in euch a course
Indeed he would if he Joseph is
what he professes tqbe But theres
ttporub J EILYSB

OHIPS

Blood I4go blood
Ogden hind a shower of ealt on

Thursday evening

Another temperance entertainment
takes place tonight

The Junction says travel across the
continent is increasing

if the day happens to be pit asset
there will be a heavy trde today

Hili tsars and half smilesfig
uraiivoly speaking of the weather

Mornll Keithley have just got on
a 1lt of fine borse for use in their
stables

While the storm may not bo a-

ceptiblo it iii a deuced sight better
than dust

The ditch on the LOitb side of the
Watch building was actually being
cleaned out on Friday-

Mr Joseph Daynes is expected
back from New York today and a
number of his friends prnpot tn nn tn
Ogden to meet him n

The hare and hound race did not
take plaoo yesterday owing to the
unfavorable condition ol the weather
The time is not get

On Tuesday evening the grand
promenade concert and bal takes
place ia the Theatre for
of the Masonic Libiary

W ti McCornick Esq of Mc

Coriel fc Co goes to San Francisco
expecting to be gone about

two week Pleasant trip
A young man named Jos Corrar

bad his left leg broken on Thursday
by the falling of roCkathe Church
Quarry where working-

Mr Jjmes Toms on whom an
eperation wai performed on Wednes
day by Dr Benedict is not so well
and at last accounts the chances of
his recovery wore very poor

On Thursday ground was broken
north of the Bingham Cafion Rail ¬

road track and adjacent to the Old
Telegraph Smelting Works for the
erection of a 60ttamp mi which is
to work on Old Jordan

Tho address of tho City Council
adopted last night is published this
morning It is 1 clear comprehen-
sive

¬

and concise statement and will
convince readers ot the correctness ol
the position taken by the City Coun-
cil

¬

While so much is being said for ye
poor local and while BO much sym ¬

pathy is asked for him in view of his
thankless position it would be well
enough to remember that the poor
local is paid for what he doee and
generally gets aa much aa he deserves
or ha would not work for it
In the glorious Russian nation

Tnero lived a beauteous dame
Who indalpcd in osculation

And Anna was her name
But now this lovely vi3ion

From her mourning home is missed
They dragged her off to prison

Said fhc was an anarchist

DIED
HOWELL In Salt Lake City March

25th at 5 40 pm of diphtheria croup
Willard Leroy son of Peter and Mar-
garet

¬

A Howell aged 10 months and 19
days

Funeral on Saturday today March
27th at 2 pm at residence of parents
Sixteenth Wart Friends are invited to
attend


